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Herd Competition | Mr. Robinson To
The smiling face of the weather­
man brought out a large crowd to 
the annual Board of Trade Swim­
ming Gala held at the Ferry Wharf 
beach on Monday afternoon. Crowds 
of spectators in holiday attire 
thronged the wharf and beach to M'it- 
ness the various events on the pro­
gram for the afternoon.
Though there were few entries in 
the junior events competition grew 
more keen in the Senior section, giv­
ing the spectators a fine show of 
water feats.t The diving proved espe­
cially interesting, while the greasy 
pole caused a great deal of merri­
ment, as competitors tried time after 
time to reach its end, but only suc­
ceeding in “descending” to the water 
belowi Ken Darby shir e, well lino\\Ti 
to local residents as the ‘‘human 
fish,” was the only one who managed 
to keep his head long enough to keep 
his feet on: the polelto reach the end. 
“Darby” was also;: instrumentah in 
bringing out a party; Of; swimmers 
from the Crystal Gardens,-who gave 
a .fine exhibition of I various strokes;
i'The Boy Scout. Gquncih;took the; 
opportunity of raising a few dollai-s 
-for . their ;fund;:arid s,erved :h6t; dogs 
and coifee during the afternoon.





Since the last issue of the Review 
the executive of the North Saanich 
Service Club have gone into the ques­
tion of weeds in North Saanich and 
following is a copy of a letter for­
warded to Premier Tolmie regarding’ 
same:
Dr. S. F. Tolmie,
Premier of British Columbia, 
Victoria, B.C.
Dear Sir:—
The weed menace has been partic­
ularly serious in the North Saanich; 
district this year. In view of the 
fact that all the' good farmers are 
more anxious than ever before to 
keep; down, the weeds in order’ to 
maintain production at a high- level 
during this period-of low prices, the 
executiye of the North Saanich Serv­
ice Club; have .■.unanimously endorsed 
.theTollowing-Tesolutiori: A;
“Be it resolved: that the; Provinciah 
.Gpyernriierit be:‘respectfully request­
ed ."to ;;appoint a jweed; inspector; for 
the North Saanich district.” The ex­
ecutive of the North Saanich Service 
Glub hone- -it. mav - he -nh'^^ihle ■ f nC p i y b possib to se­
cure: the services of an inspector 
■without embarrassing the govern-
ment with additional expense, and
offer; hheirj-.co-^operatioriv iiri; affecting 
,a:A satisfactory:: prganizati6riA;TorAthe;
control of Inoxidus' wrieds:
The first Doukhobor prisoners, 20 At the present the farmers hesi- 
. : riuriiber. Iwere , renioyed Troin 'in n m , m v f m
JDakalla to^^P^ ;islarid;; the new E)o- 
; niiniori perial-crilony,‘last; werilc: ^Ar­
rangements between the; Dominion 
and Provincial authorities ha-ye beeri 
•iriade' for the transfer of the prison- 
ers, £1; few; at: a';tiine,Athe men first 
and then the women, from Nelson 
and Oakalla, where the jails are over- 
.'■'hrowded:': /T''.y'-'T.;:,-'’'T
‘ Buildings 5 suitable ;: to house the 
prisoners halve beeni under construc- 
;tion for some;; time, and also; it was 
necessary; to. make sure of an abund­
ant supply of water; this is assured 
now; weyeral wells; having; been 
drilled that will provide an ample 
supply of water.
The wvemen will not be brought 
over until a .separate encampment is 
completed for them, winch is now 
under way.
tate: to: inform ' upon their neighbors 
yfor feary of ;;creating ;persdnal: antipa­
thies; Wey therefore believe that: the
appointment ' of , a yweed: inspector is 
essential; for. the; welfare of. the dis:
trict. ■;'■''.....y ’
Yours respectfully, y 
y (Signed) E. I. JONES, ! :
■fPresident,;;;
fc North Saanich Service Club 
.'Sidney,
‘August 13, 1932. yy
Is Arranged Fo
Arranged antj sponsored by the 
Saanich .Jersey Cattle Club a 'district 
herd competition will be held between 
North Saanich and South Saanicyii. 
This event wall ti^e place at tlie 
Saanich Aiuiual Fall Fair, Wednes­
day, September 14lh, and will bo in 
addition to the classes contained in 




By Review Representative 
PENDER ISLAND, August 17th. 
—Preparations for the first annual 
exhibition to be held in the y Hope 
Bay Hall today (Wednesday) haye 
been in progress-for several-weeks 
arid; a good display is expected. The 
niotor ferry “Cy; Peck” is; bringing a 
crorvd from Fulforcl and Sw'artz Bay, 
calling at Beaver : Point yand Port 
Washirigtori en route and >vith favor­
able ;weather coriditioris the affair 
shouhL prrive -very; interesting; .y ;yA j
12TlfALL‘FAlRy
sSEliEMBERaTi
i\Ir. George A. Robinson, the well- 
known seed grower of Elk I..ake, will 
bo the judge in the (lower classes at 
the Saanich Fair, There arc 31 
classes covering a wide variety of 
floral exhibits and flower lovers are 
encouraged to enter (hose competi­
tions.
The flower section in past years 
has earned well merited praise from 
the various judges and has ranked 
high in the scoring.
The following is the committee in 
charge: Mrs. B. M. Deacon (con­
vener), Mrs. H. Hughes, Mrs. .1. .1'. 
White, Miss H. Horth, Mrs. C. White 
Birch, Mr. Chas. Tootner.




Room on Thursday afternoon with 
11 members present. After tl';yA;the‘
usualAroutirieyybusiriess;; riy circular yieN; 
terwas'yread;:frqni;;they Cawsto);i;;;W,qA
The funeral of Joseph Edxvard 
Tahouney, -who, passed away at his 
home here on .Saturday, was held 
yesterday from Sands Funeral Par­
lors to the family home dtere arid 
service:; was y held at the .Catholic 
;Ghurc:h by, Rev.y Father Schqelcn, ;A 
large congregation of sympathizing 
friend.s and relatives was jiresent.
Mr. Tahouney lias lived for 60 
years;in; North; Saanicli; and on Salt 
Spring •Isla.ii(l:;arid; is yVery ywell; kribwri
........... . " ’ .............. ... He
sons;;
Joseph and Herbert, and one daugh­
ter, Mrs. A. Ferguson, all of Sidney. 
Interment wa.s made in the Catho- 
, lie Cemetery on the West Road.
; w By Review Representative
FULFORD HARBOUR, Aug. 17.— t-be Islands district. 1
The South Salt Spring Island Wo- survived by his widow, two i 
men’s Institute held their regular 
monthly -meeting in the Institute'
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Aug. 17.-—Members of 
the Ladies’ Aid of the United Church 
and Sunday School hold a very en­
joyable picnic last week at Fern- 
wood, close on a hundred people be­
ing present. Among those present 
were Rev. and Mrs. Westman,: Mr. 
and Ml’S. W. M. Mouat, Mr. aiid Mrs. 
E. Parsons, Mr. and. Mrs. D. Win- 
thrup, I\Ir. and Mrs. F. Westcot, Mrs. 
Cecil Baker, Mrs: ; S. Wagg, y Rev. 
George Dean and'Miss Dean, Mrs. G: 
Dewhurst, Mrs. yy.; Friiz,y' Mrs: J. 
Mouat, Miss I\Iauson,y Mrs.. ;Georgc 
Drake, Miss Bennett, MrstyR; Young, 
Mrs. jPorigelly, Mrsl; W.AyBorid,: Mr. 
and Jlrs. J. D. Ilcid and many;others;
The Seventh .A.imual .A-gricultural 
•and Industrini Show took place on ' ;
Mayne Island on Wednesday, Aug. 
loth, and proved a great success.
The show- was opened shortly after 
2 o’clock, and throughout the after- y .^^^ 
noon a crowd of; several hundred y .AA 
people visitedMie fair building.
The exhibits were ybf outstanding 
qualitj' and prizes, were well awarded 
by the judges to those most descr-v- j A;; 
ing of receiving them. There were ; y y 
also many special prizes ■ given by 
interested;;partics, which all helped 
to make the sliow a success.
A large crowd from Victoria,
No'rth Saanich and the different Gulf 
Islands passed through the building 
during the day and were very ex­
pressive, of their surprise at such 
interest, shown in this community 
fair and at. the high ciuality of thc^^^: * 
exhibits.
MOLDS OUTING
The l-'erry “Cy Peck” made its 
regiilar Wedncsiiny cruise' around
the Islands, sto)iping at Mayne- long 
enough for the passengers to lake 
in the fair.
SPECIAL BOARD^
frbm;;t sto i 
men’s Institute asking for the signa- 
ture of ithe; Sait; Spring Women’s. In-; 
stitute; to a; resolutionywhich is; tb .be 
for-warded to ^the H Tolmie
requostirig ; ay governniont y represerita-. 
tivc to inquire .into the conditions 
relating to farm holdiiigs prevailing 
in ,that district, which;;was ununi-
:.mouslyy'agreed:yto.;;y:A-yyy ;
Final arrangements were inado; for 
the Twelfth'Annual Fall Fair -which. 
will bo held on Friday, y September 
Otli, followed by a dance, in the In-, 
stitute Hall, Fulford,: in the evening.
Liberal Nominatinig 
Gonvention August 29
At tlicy recent genonil woetiug of: 
the North Siianiclt . Liberal AsHocia- 
tion, arrangements wore made to 
Asondy ay:full;>;delega(ion, to; the' iiqini-; 
nalirig ; convention of The Isliittiis 
yy Lihoral yy Associntipn to' ho held: at 
■ GarigoH, ,,ySfili y y Spring; _ Island, y .on'j bo 
yAugust; 29iji, yyyThjaytforiwMtion iftyto
An extraordinary mooting of the 
North Saanich Board of Trade has 
boon called for this ThuEsday, Aug, 
19th, in the room above the office of 
the Sidney Lumber, Co, Limited, 
Beacon Avenue. The meeting will
eotnmenee at 9 p nv and alt moml'cv 
arc particularly roquo.stod to be pres­
ent. .'y-
Eig'Ban-To''Be'Heia'V 
' In Deep Gove Hall
GULF HOSPITAL 
ISSUESREPORT
Play Here Sept. 30th
IJiuler the atiapiceK of the Womeit'a 
Guild of Saint Andrew's, a piriy will 
staged in the Amiitorivim, Sidney, 
e Saiiit .Iplm’H A.Y.P.A:., rif Vic-
v'a 'v; u.e;
;;;;:nominatoy It; candidnteyyfoi’y tlie forthr i toria, ’on Friilay. evening, Septeniijer 
coming provincial electajn, ! jJUnh, 'rhiHyfioeioty is nrited for their
to 'have (he eonveniion i excellent amafeiir plays and the pub-
dje yxvill .no doubt be;given aytrenl .on
I’lans lire
A open.;; a ty..l;l; o'cloekyydity'lheyy’mprriing
; rindyyctnitinuoyyu'iitll .yitftiirri(,iony' i ihisyoociudon'.
Preparations for the big ball to be 
held in Deep Cove Mall Ijy tlie Sidney 
Tennis Club are going forward and 
ai-rangemenls wdl soon ho complete<l 
Ity the coi-nmittee in cliargc, 'I'his 
promise.s to 1k> one of the outstand­
ing bitil.-i of ihe .-leiiijoii. (jinnl imi.Mc 
and otlier attractions are being ar­
ranged for, Tho date? Seiitcmlier 2;
,ConservativeVPicnic','':,'-:,:J';:^^
On Salt Spring Island
.. The IslrtnihvyyConservntivo yAsspcIa- 
tion nre‘hoUling' theirAaimnaT )tienic 
thisy ye(iTy;yony:;Salt. Alri'ifigyy '(fn 
Friday, ;Aiyigri«tA,y20th',:‘y;ltiforit)ntion 
■1-mHyy: not';::yet„;heeri’‘':.recei-ved 'yAa'HyA;to 
sponkersy; etc., hut,, n;roal: good time
i‘i"‘nsf3tire(!. ‘.yA yy‘;yy‘,;yyy'":"A,yyyy‘'y yy‘""y.y
GANGES, Aug.A'17.-—Following; is 
theyrepoi’t ofl TheALady Miiffo Gulf; 
Islands Ho,spital for the month of 
July:
Patients admitted during July, yi2, 
y Patients; carried forward y from the 
riuonth oT'Jurio’,' .4.;;"'Ay'“'"y''‘;yyA'’ A':'-;'';,,-;
Births, 0.
Death.s, 0,
Still in hospital, 2.
Total hospital; days, „91. - ” f yy - 
'DONATIONS' ■*’




Mr. C. Justicc--I'yigg.s, cream,
.Mr.-i. 0, Clagui- Cluckcn, cake, 
oranges, lninon.H, fish, jam, potatoe.s, 
.Swiss chard, apiile.s, rolls.
Mr. 1. P. Simp. "II 
fruit, ice cream, fish.
■';y;Mrs.: ;l'',yy hi.' pLoxvllier;-'— _ 
pea's, cahhage.'A'y; 
';;yMiv;;T; nalloy-fFisliAy; y ■■"‘'""py;-'-''''- 
p'Mrs.y,; C, Soyiri'otfr;''---.; .:,Vegeia),des,
'jani, e''r(mm,,yy,y.y"y, ,,’y,.. 'yyyyyy'
' Mrs: (loodrich-'t-Vegelnbleff,::''
;; M'V.;.,Slevpns-:':-rl'',ish,' p;;;;'
Miss .:iy),y Akermfm-r-h'lowers,', .
GAIJANO, Aug. 17. — h. delight-!; 
ful trip xvas taken by members of
Y-ifil 1*3 M »•« «•» IT-l fi* /7M 11 I-k'; vl-y-v TW .Aw ■the yGiiliarippSwimniirig 'ClubAtri; yMoriy;’ 
tague Harbour (Soutil LodiroJ hvge) , by 
the kindnes.s of Mr. C. Jackson. 
Many Vancouver, visitors enjoyed a 
drive: through the woods through 
some of the prettiest of Goliano’‘- 
y. ;: The. beautiful beach andsconei’ ;
The li.st of prize winners arrived 
at the Review office too late to ap­




(living board was enjoyed by visitors gy Review Rcpi-cicntalive
and .swimmers, about 40 being pres- GALIANO, Aug. 17.-A very suc- 
ent, ; .Tea;was served under tlie large e-c.ssful tennis tournament was held
at (Mr. C. Elverson’s) Sturdy’s Bay 
Club on Saturday, August 13th.
Mr. K. Halley defeated by Mr.
yl r if
niaples. Mr. D. New- also took a 
;party;yAyManyA visitors;yattended; A A; 
jqlly'sui-nmerydaricewasattendedyhy 
ViSitcirs/fronpGossip, the'Fariri House 
lnny;;and ypLypiis:”; : Hqstesfjcsy were; 
Mrs. :;P. Stijward y and Mrs. S.APagc;: 






An endeavor made to fdrm a local Sortball Leaffiio embracing 
teamH from North Saanich Service Club, Sidney, Saanichion, 
and Keatinff, in place of local player.H rnaldriff the loriff trip to 
Victoria and eacrilkinj? much time and money in koopInK their 
.schedule ganioa in yictorla leajfuo,s,
Tlu! 'Writer bolievoH more local gnmes could be onioyed .'tl 
e.N:pcnso and at the Rame time give local residents an oi)- 
portunity of witnessing more gamea,
'.’yVliey.panie. Albiuff; aiiplioR ,lo, tho young;'lady; playovu: ainl 
uiTUill boyh. A local circuit could be oRiablished, 1 believe, and
;i great deal ivf enjojunmit prWx’idod for all ’Ti wotild !t«ei<!(
greatly in crentlJig a ileairo for more local events lihd build tip a 
good community .s])iril.
W<^uld >’uggc"M that a nwoting of Ihcjc intcic,,tt.a in llii., 
proposition lake place fthm'tly to lay plans for the next. Reason.
Editor Review, Si(Iheyv U.C;
yyy ih’ijuvyboriksyriroyiiowyrriruly, for llur; 
/;i4th;v\yniuitil Mxhihilion (if the North 
I mul Soutil Siuuiicli AgrictilUiriil So- 
(liuty,:; Tho full’will'1)0 iuild thin yciir, 
on ,S('pl, 1 HU); and I'ttli in llio Agri- 
cullui’ul lliiil iihd PfU'k, .Siumichtori, 
ThoHo hooks uiny lio ohliiinod uf 
f ill) yttovlow, iiffico or from tlio (u,>cr<!- 
f.ivry, Mr. Hloddiu'lAat Suauhriitoii,
Nc'W' Bi'csiclei'it.
", Mr. ■ E,: L '.loiri's, of ..Patricia .'Bay, 
sviis .(.‘loctod, lU’Osidont'MOf Im, aNortli 
SiViii'iicii 'Soi'vliT ‘ Cliiir at ii'io ('xPeU- 
tiVo ■ nioot'irur ■ hold TiiOHdriv of' Injut;
,'W5,cli;;'in ::tli(:i,yclultyvoo>u8','yA 
..At ytho anmial, tmteting of; tlur olub 
yoit'';.Satur(lay':y'evufvlih!:.;y'y>tniyy'' lid,
'wy" Tr;'A:’y v’‘AA,yy':"'M.y" D'''r At.".,.’.'":"'
I All interested in the welfare of 
ciiir local park arid sports .grounds 
are risked to mnko a special effort to 
ho prosont tonight (tyednesday) at 
the niinual meeting of the .Sidney 
find NnvUi Saiinieh tVnr Memorial 
Park Society, to 1)0 held in Wesley 
Hall, at. 8 o’clock.
Diirinir flm leisl voar groat Ini- 
provomeiifs have been made at the 
y)iark ;,whieh hiivc vcsulte(l:yi.oy,tluJ;..,mU- 
ytuiil; adviu'i t age: of'dll ynrid.vdii Icy those 
who? have HO - ably carried out this 
;W<trl(y;Ikiyeyy (Irtrie;yyit/yyI]uitey. ywi 11 Ingly) 
tvif.h (luA co-i)pei'iili<)tv:of'’ali‘'cityizenf 
bigge'r';;atid;y:liotlpr:'things am .ho; ex- 
’peeledASliow thatyyou areyinlcreaUal 
Jtt.y diis';‘|yv’o'rk;,yy h'y ;;luy)ng;b'reaeut;' ;:f o- 
;:niglit::at.yyt-he”'yanntmlAUuri!iirijk y,.yv',yy' yy,;';::
Tliortoii in tlie singles.
;Mixcd doubles—Won by Mr. Sliop- 
laiid and Mrs. Brown. ;R.iini'ioTK nn, 
Miss
rs, r . u ners up: 
Abliott and Miss Halley, who 
met Miss Burton and Miss Houghton 
and won, 6-3.




Otlibr ’ pi ay ers; were) ^Jlrs. Elver- 
son, Miss M, Payne, Mrs, Moorhoune, 
Miss Ghni’lelin, Mrs. Hall, Mrs. G.
Steward: Mrs. I,iHnc, Mrst- Riislij Mrst ^yy" 
yBest, ^ Miss';; OswaldfA J,;;'';AbbottAyyA:;;"'”.:;:;
Ciiyzcr, Roy. R,;I). Ih)rtcr,;Ih Elver- .r
rimi. S- RosfA! A j Tlir/rin * 1 'RnUrinr*. -nson, 
.1.
Dr
Rose, A. IBgg8,;J.ABerihott, D.y:: 
Halley, J). Abbott, G, W. Grimmer,
•. Rush, P, Bioiri
PASSESyAlAY
B, ,,U'tu fi'L, , I,V.eie
tl'iri''Tw(;i'''uHVtv.'dlr<?til.orii::'olei!icd,yyA'yy;yyyy;'''y
,, .'.tii-A.Ini’''•»■»■■)--m
S'tutd ■ymiryyRr-vloiy irV'ji',, frlonil
By RovioMf Rtiprcforilrilivo 
A;yyFUI,,FpTa)y;BA;lBjOURgA'iig.''y'U',:-' 
II, Isy.wltli doiqi: I'cgrol, wo jiuiiouucu,) 
Um dfuilh .vvliich ytook idace: <tii 
Wedno’ulay, August.;, .'lrd, aif; MUA 
.lennie I\1e1,,eumiu, widow of the late 
Uoderii'li, MoLeiiiian, of Fulford llar- 
lioiir, who i)iif-,';!cd away ponce fully in 
her Mloe|i at flio home ri)' her fern, Mr, 
Fred . i-'iimiikius, Hawtlu»nio,; <)a|l- 
fornia,y wheroy siieyiuul; booii;y vkdilug 
for the puHl, four moiil.liM,
Mrs. McLeauiiu wan in , her 78th 
year, -vyas l;)orn Ip hPirlyntown, put,. 
''Sheyieuvesytu',.fU(.uirn,hey,lijKij,ono,.!::,(Ui', 
n " udfittu' ' in' ' tyintario,''AaiHtyy'’throe 
brothers, Rohort rcaldlug niFulford 
I lui'hour,; Kenneth(ii :V (vncouver,,;and
Thomns M(ii,<,iritiari, iff tyintiifio,yy,, yy:' yyy
;;;'; '■;Mr«,;'McI..ouna'n!: vy'n's;.a"'r'eRh)ehty''of,
"flii'i (iiland ‘fr'i'T' itie" S'ni '' ftit'e,-''
(iiuriiug.frpin’yMhylilgaiff,; klr.y'anrl yjtb'A 
Mcr,(?nnan,yni(ikirigy their homo; in tlte 
"Burgoyiie” ’Valley"'''dt"'t'ru,'('.’
.STOWE LAKE PARK GUESTS 
The following guests are registered 
at Slowa T.nkc Park; SriltA Spring 
Island: Mrs. Jniuea Otyensy yMlas yy yy' 
Euiiico Owens and Mies Doreen 
Owens, of Victoria; Mrs. B. I), 
Aaronson and Mrs. F,. A. Harris, of 
Armstrong; Mrs. E, (lassidy, Miss E, 
(kis'ddy, Mies I)(;m]isey, Miss Edltli 
Lane, Mis.s Marion Ilovycr, Mrii. ,). 
MiicKlnmiii, of Vimcoiiver; Mr, and 
Mrs. MeGaw, Oak Buy; Mr, .Johnson 
fi'ri'd' ffn)tily;ypak':i!'fja'y'iy''"*:'':'''’"''''''y''''"''":"''"'''''
J m\>'\;Whffn::r’lIOMAS'y,HA,IIDIS;;:;Ei!tn.F;M^^
of I be INittcci foy Snnnich in 1863? No? Horo'ft Uic proof.
API’OINTMENT: 'rhonmn IlniTi.u. Etup, Mnyot, him Imon 
ti))point,(,!tl by )vi« thveelbMicy tin; Governor a .JuBtico oX tho Poaco 
for lluvyDiRti’iol, of iSatinicii, Mtiy 20tb, 1.868,
COURT at SA,ANICIJ: lllu VVornhip Thomt.r; Uarriw, Esej.. 
in viriim of ilm fionuniiution of Ibc. TVtico for Saiinich district 
biifly gj’anted Ifiin by; IUh klxeelltuicy Urn Govt'vnor (Sir .UuncR 
y,iy)ougIa'8),,,.''in)'r|)oae8 J)ol(iing;"eouft ■every4fri(lay:,|n6rn'iMy:jMp'AS^ 
o'clock at Ibn SAANK'U llAI^E J''AUM, North Hatinivih, com
oii;Erirlay the,'12;intffant.',;W,<FCommcnd:Mr.'Y'larHaffbs-::A^
IliUR Hcokiiiff 10 mnUc mtrly jiml good nun of tho nmgiiffcdal
atitbority ill luTn:ve8t(s(lf---:.runet 2nd, 1863. r'
....„,;,NOT':SO;BAD.POTATOES IN.''l868.
Mr. SloplicnM of Uui Half Way JlouRo, Saanich Road, plant- 
odjihreeytiuiirtera tyfyan ticrVbf groim wlUi Early
SovtM’oigii poi.aioi'H, ly5«^^'d<riF;Hupplying hi« own hou.ua, ho has 
cltmrcd Jfl,IV() in caNh from tliiu crop. Ho GOT ONE ("ENT PER 
PfMJNM fiTr uU tho pnlatocn ho cold.- Sopt. VI, 1808.
I ■ .A' .. A, . ■ e . yy y ■ . A y "■:;a, ,„:a -.".A''' ■ 'uya.a‘ " .cyiV'yy'A a-;:: '"-A',"' y- “ A:;y.'':),Af
td i yy lAii y; "U a ..ifCr':;;
,.A i ' ' A'^-'F. ^ ' I * ^1 ■
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Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 
local Post Offices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
’Phones-—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office, 
Third Street, SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription: 
Sl.OO per year in Canada; ?1.50 per year in the United States; 
strictly in advance.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged 
for on a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue, v/ith a 
minimum charge of 25c.
“Cards of Thanks” and “In Memoriam” $1.00 each.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review 
Office not later than Monday noon. Classified advertisements, 
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in 
not later than Monday night.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to 
have same in the Review Office not later than Monday noon.
All letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for 
publication.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for'publieation. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly wurite or type on 
one side of your paper only.
EXPLANATION ASKED
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, August 17, 1932.
To the Editor,




I am greatly surprised at the ac­
tion of our School Trustees in having 
disregarded tho expressed desire of 
a practically unanimous general 
meeting. I may say that I have talk­
ed with all the trustees about thi.s 
matter, and can .see no reason why 
they should not call a meeting in tho 
very near future and give us some 
explanation.
They will be met in all sincerity.
F. A. THORNLEY.
Sidney, B.C.
Meats - Vegetables - Fruit - Eggs - Milk
We make a SPECIALTY of the PRODUCE of THIS DISTRICT! 
Buy Local Produce at —
The Local Butchers
GODDARD & CO.
I Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 1
I SIDNEY. B.C.
, Established 40 years in England^
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick- 
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. | 
Noil-injurious at any strength.
•PHONE 31 SIDNEY, B.C.
Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed by the exclusive features that 
make the service of the
B*. 3J. (linrrij ^ §’nn
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive. 
Nowhere are charges more moderate.
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS
0 - Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
8 OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
H BAPCO MARINE PAINT -
1 SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
9 (Located on deep water, end of our wharf) 3-Energy Gao, gal. 24c
8 FOOT OF BEACON AVE. ’PHONE 10 SIDNEY, B.C.
'Phone G 5512
980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
THE COMMUNITY NEWSPAPER
The Carlyle Herald is the most recent of Saskatchewan 
weekly newpapers to cease publication, the cause in each case 
; being the same. '
; Commenting on the demise of his neighbor publication, 
Editor Dunbar of the Estevan Mercury, gives expression to 
views that citizehs of other communities might well ponder 
carefully:
“A community, journal is a public service con­
demned to operate as a private enterprise. If it is a 
success, it reflects credit on the community; if it fails, 
responsibility lies with the hapiess publisher. In time 
: of general depression advertising support shrinks to 
the vanishing point, JOB PRINTING IS PEDDLED 
OUT TO THE CHEAPEST BIDDER, readers have no 
defaulting their suhscription dues and 
zero hour comes when the last gob of ink smears over 
the rollers and the stock of paper runs out.”
By Review Representative
Miss Meikle will return to Deep
Cove on Thursday after spending a j:
Then the community, too late, realizes what an asset the 
local newspaper is and unless someone else can be induced to 
^ • take on the thankless, profitless;task, that community, imper­
ceptibly but surely, enters into a permanent decline. Its busi­
ness is drawn from an ever-narrowing circle, real estate values 
disappear, buildings fall into disuse and the community ceases 
to be a factor in the life of the province, because it no longer ^ guest
has a medium of publicity or opinion. And the business that recently. .......
» , .L • 1 il 1 i 1 . • Miss Wiriniev Stewart,vuvtnrrnrir V: /-hQnsrni'n An a r n a . ^ f .uri AWQria nAr I a- i . r - - r ^ ^ —
month at the Beaver Point .Auto 
Camp. j
Mrs. W. Cearley and daughter, 
i^Iiss Been Cearley, returned home on 
Saturday after visiting their relatives 
in Oregon and Seattle for two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brenton and 
family, of Bellingham,, AVash., ar­
rived at Fulford on Wednesday, 
where they ; are spending :'a few 
weeks on the Island, guests;at “The 
White; Lodge,” Fulford. . ,
Mr. and Mrs.: J. J: Shaw, accom­
panied by Mr. and Mrs. E. Tassell, 
Of Fulford, paid a visit to Victoria j 
on ^Friday, for the; day. : ■
, Miss: Tillie. Akermariy, of the" sta;ir' 
of - Stt ; Joseph’s 5 Hospital,' ^ Victoria, 
aftivOdt'al; Fulford ph. Sunday.- ( She 
.will'be,( the: guest 'of,;her( parents,(Mr. 
and Mrs; G. ; E. Akerman, Burgoyne 
Valley, for two weeks.
IMr. T. B. Goughian, of Victoria, 
has been a guest at “The' While i
DR. LOUGH-
Beacon Ave.
formerly su.stai ed the somnolent, newspaperless town is 
gradually absorbed by- more ambitious neighbors. Human 
nature being what it is, PEOPLE LIKE TO DO BUSINESS IN 
CENTRES THAT SHOW SIGNS OF LIFE, WITH PEOPLE 
THAT CATER FOR THEIR TRADE.—Blairmore Enterprise.
of the
BEWARE OF TREES
Numerous people have been killed in recent electrical 
storms in the eastern part of the country. A great many of 
these deaths have been due to the fact that the persons struck 
had taken refuge under a tree. The clangei' of standihg under 
a tree during an electrical .storm is impressed on everyone al- 
Amost from infancy, but still they persist. .Any tree is dangerous
BeechcrofUNursirig(;Hqmey';;;'V;ictbrih; j 
arrived at Fulford on Saturday. She 
;will:(beYheJguest(bf ?her(pareivtsj; Mr, 
and Mrs. George Stewart, at Beaver 
Point, for several days. j
Mr. and Mrs. W'. Stewart and son, 
ofsthe yExperimehtal Station,VSidneyC 
have been spendihg several days at 
the Beaver' Point Auto Camp. (; A y:
< Miss rEdnu Mollet-returned to: the 
Beechcroft Nursing Homo, Victoria, 
on Saturday, after spending a few 
days’ visit with' h'er parents, Air,; and 
Mrs.' A., Jr Mbllot'lat Fulford.: y( 1 (; 1 
Mr. LI W. Fuie,( of (Victoria,( was
in II thunder storm. The warning to keep away from trees if a guest at “The White Lodge,” Ful-
it is lightning is no superstitious; adviCe.(( It isfbacked(by fact 
and should be heeded. Better get wet rather than struck
'ford, (re:cently.(' ■((';( .Ai
Mr. David Pownali, of Sidney, ha.s 
been a( guest at; the ; Beaver Point 
Auto Camp for a week or so.
Mr. and Mrs. W. LansHcld and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, Oak Bay, are 
registered at "Stowe Lake l.odgo,” 
Beaver Point, wtiero they are spend­
ing a holiday,
.Mr. P, C. Itlollet'paid a .sitort visit 
:u I'M Wcdne.'-i.iaj, rtdurnini,;
Bring ypih( h6nio;;within the: k 
(' Circle of Modern Comfort
Magic:
and
i'Cohvoiniohce through BiC. Elec- 
(; ( tricAseryico;Electric Copking, Re­
frigeration, Radio — the banishment 
of dustpan ami l)i’(M.un, the Vw 
and .scrub board. Modern electrical 
appliances on display at the' Sidney 
’rrnding Co.
to FuH'oi'd on Thursday,
Mr.s. Stevens, of Victoria, ia 
giu.-; ..I -Tla W1,.A I. .Ig.,” I';.l ' 
ford. , , ^ I
( .Mrs,, George Mruide: ; and family i 
hue been Kpendihg i\ few ■ diiys at j 




Men, 35c; Children, 2Sc; 
Ladies, 25c
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney 
Bicycle Repair Shop 
■3^ 25 years experience 
Accessories, Tires, Etc., General 
Repairs, Soldering, Grinding, Pil
ing. Lawn Mowers. Guaranteed 1'
H. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Line!
ESTIMATES FURNISHED 
Marine Drive -------- — Sidney, B.C.
DENTIST
Sidney "
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. (Evenings by 
appointment. ’Phone 63X.
Candies, : Cigarettes, Bov/ebtt’s 
/Fine Cakes, Pastries, Etc.
A ,v((S.IDNEY;:,':B.C.(;.:.
!Phone:(4l; — :6ppqsite(Bank :
Shop 41Y Keating. Res. 2GF
MACHINISTS
./General Mechanical Repairs 
Opp; (’Phone' Office/—^'(Keating;:
(McCALL BROS.
:“The Floral Funeral; dloihe” 
day; (AND (NIGHT( SERVICE;
Johnson and; VanebuverSts. ( 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY 
DENTAL OFFICE I
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. j
Eyonings(by appointment ( f 
’Phone; 8L Keating \
£. Saanich Rd. at Mt.; Newton \
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C. V
i '(' .\iivyrtising 
i;divi(h'itdH.
in tho ' Uciviov,’ pays,
B.C. ELEGTRiGfRAILWAY GO. LTD. 
Victoria, B.C.
Vancouver Ithind Cbach Linci, Ltd.
Victoria and Sidn%




(:(;((;' -A' . ,A„"S,!()0;ii',m.:
Come and let us show you how 
you can fix up those odd jobs 
that need doing so badly, at a 
(yerymioderatehbst,!:’' ;(^^,
’PHONES: ’Phone No, 0 and nsk for the party you want, 
■ 'Phono: Mr. Mitchell, (JO-Y , : : !
Liumber^ Sashj Doors and Allied Materials
REST HAVEN Sanitarium and Hospital
A/((■'('('-''/-A''''marine:DRIVE,..SIDNEY,(B.C. ,..-((
GIVING"': WITH A,COMPETENT,STAFF,;' ' : '
HOSPITAL hviTH MODERN EQUIPMENT; 
SERVICE; J AT,.HOSPITAL RATES.I 
r In.'Ymu' Community “W3 TELEPHONESt SIDNEY. OS .and fll-L
' 8 .a.nu 
10:15 a.m. 
















Mljiri'p.m.' ....- ■ ■ .........
t.Mdmlay, Wednofiday, Friday only. 
















4 :15 p.m. 
(i ',00 p.m.' 
^ ^pf> p'lm,





LoavoH ,Bra:ighlon .St. DeiJot (f.nclng
PrAh'iV' '11 7" 'rtvid '
■;'(,1 ;7 8.:: Si d h o,y v J I’h an «i 10 0..(::', (:-",;





'^Thw World’ll Grbatoat Hlglrwn.y’
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Tramicontlnental Traitm Daily 
Through St(ind:trd and Tonriat Skiepers. 
Compartment,, Olwarvatlon, CaM , '
Tliroiigh Booking'* and RrfSorvRlions 
on All Atlnntic StonmsHip I
eVPpi.t ,,f V,i' im.i(Hcuj(,u’.'i , atul , rea 




B^G. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
Wo have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promi)tly by an olll- 
cient staO’. Embahuing for ship­
ment a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT
734 Brovighton St., Victoria
Tdionos:
E-mpive 3(314; G-nrden 7079; 
G-arden 7082; E-mpire '1005 




COUNTRY ! DELIV^ERY LEAVES
',(, ( „„daily.,/(T '2''o,’CLocK
JffiriSIDHEY.MkG."":':
wait' " '::(' '
,WARAVJl'LtA:
0





A Trial Will Convince Yon!
Diplmnas ns' ' *'
PHARMACEUTICAL
CHEMIST








Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, August 17, 1932. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANUS BEVIEWi Pag€
RATE: One cent per word, per issue.. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERM.S: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
PRINTED STATIONERY SPECIAL
—100 sheets, 0V2 x 8y2, and 100 
envelopes to match — good bond 
paper — both printed, name and 
address, all for $1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
WANTED-—Job as caretaker—-Gen­
eral all round man from Holland, 
willing to take care of country 
place or farm for living or small 
salary. Wife good all round house­





WRITING PADS — 100 sheet pads 
with underlines, good bond paper, 
10c each, 3 for 25c, at the Review 
Office.
ENVELOPES—Good bond envelopes 
—10c package, 3 for 25c, at the 
Review Office.
Aug. 21—13th Sunday after Trinity 
Holy Trinity — Holy Communion 
at 8:30 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s—Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.





STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
FOR SALE — Good dry‘16-inch fir 
wood. ’Phone 121-G Sidney.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W. J. Stoddart, 605 Fort Street, 
Victoria.
FOR SALE—Space in this column at 
Ic per word.. Sure results. Mini­
mum charge 25c. The Review.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 





(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday, August 21 
Sunday School—10:16 a.m. 
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—-Every second Monday 
8 p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:46 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S. —Every Monday at 8 p.m
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Ganges-—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship-—7:30 p.m.
Fulford Harbour----
Public Worship—10 a.m. 




Rost Haven is a pleasant spot 
Whetlicr you are ill or not;
But if you suffer with lieart.
Legs, arms, or any jollier part,
Tlic doctors will fix it, never fear.
If not ill a month why then in a year!
Tlie nurses are both, firm and kind,
The patients mostly are resigned!
Boiling flannels and. lumps of icc.
Put where it liurts most is their device, 
Tlicn tlierc ave baths in plenty too 
Of any kind that is good for you;
Rill if yon really want a treat,
'I'ako in the comniofi tub a scat.
Better ask Dr. Loiske first, you see,
He iiiighf get mad if you took it from me. 
And wlicn at tlic end of a perfect day 
Wlien (iuctor.s and nur.ses arc well away, 
AVe sit round the lire, the sick and old. 
And many a joke and talc is told,
.\iul we laugh and laugh till you’d think us 
But laughing is better than being sad.
- I gues.s you’ve got an ailment or two,
So conic and join our merry crew.
The Right Rev. Gerald Murray, 
Bishop of Victoria, will visit Saint 
Elizabeth’s (Gntholic) Church, Sid­
ney, on Sunday next, when he will 
conllnn .scve’ral of the children of the 
parish. • '
Read the advertisements, cultivate 
the habit: “Shop in the Review 
first!’’ You can save time and money.
mad,
—I. S. L. GEIDT.
A Rest Haven Patient.
LOCAL NOTES AND PERSONALS
at
TENTS, AWNINGS, SAILS, Launch 
Curtains, all Canvas goods. F. 
Jeune & Bro. Ltd., 570 Johnson 
jL Street, Victoria. , ;
FOR SALE —Vbung boar, York.- 
Berk. cross, Also Winter Vetch 
' Seed. Major .Macdonald, 104-li._
CATHOLIC




ENGLISH PRIVET $4 per 100. Cal. 
L jv: $5i: specials Vin jroses, fruit -trees, 
ornamentals,: etc. First class stock 
priced td clear. • Salesmen needed. 
The B.C. Nurseries, 1215 Domin­
ion Building, Vancouver, B.C.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING—We do 
all kinds of printing. Write: us 
concerning your printing:'require­
ments, wc will promptly attend to 
your order. Our prices arc rcason- 
'■ ~ able.' Review, Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, August 21 
Sunday School and Bible Class at 
3:00; p.m.
Ubspel Meeting at 7:30. All wel­
come/'’.A;,'' ■. .'j. 
Wednesday A- Prayw:: Meeting at
TfSO jp.m.i; Ministry Meeting at 8 :00
.p.m:"'' ‘ ■■; AlLweleoihe. /
MAs6N’ST'EXCHANGE^/----:;Plumber; 
and Electncian^ Stoyes,'furniture, 
crockary", tools :;of : all: kinds. W
DOW, GLASS; ■' New'; and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney,
j:: The ' Rey: Dani^ tWalker,:':^
Christian :;Missi6riarysAlli^ce,:; ;will 
give a: Gospel service tomorrow night 
(Thursday) at 7:30 o’clock at Sidney Street. 
GdspeLcHall. . • -- - I Mr. i
Mrs. D. Craig, Miss Agnes Craig 
and Ml’S. T. Lidgate spent several 
days last week on a motor trip up- 
j Island. They journeyed as far as 
1 Campbell River, taking in the won- 
j derful Campbell River Fails.
1 Mr. Jimmie Caton, of Trail, B.C.,
’ is visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. AV. Bailey, Queen’s Avenue.
The North Saanich girls’ team, the 
“Bluestreaks,” won in a league 
game on Thursday, when they met 
the Victoria “Shamrocks.” The score 
was 9-5.
The warm summer weather since 
the first of August has seen the sum­
mer camps and hotels well filled. 
Many holiday and vacation .seeker.s 
have taken to the road and hit for a 
cool summer camp to vspend a quiet 
outing.';./'
Tlie first electrical storm of the 
season was witnessed Monday night 
and Tuesday morning, lightning: and 
thunder being: seen and heard dur/ 
ihg the: night i aiid /early: morning. 
Very/ little:rainvfeli jocally/.however. 
The electric’ display was unusual for 
this part of the world.
Miss Dolly Anderson,: of -Vancou/ 
ver, is visiting in Sidney as the guest 
hf/'Mbvs:', T Lt .i H IT-A to, f Four th'
who have .spent the last couple of 
weeks at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Cochran, returned on Sunday 
via Steveston Ferry to their home in 
A^ancouver.
September 3 to 10 will be British 
Columbia Lamb AVeek, a period set 
aside annually to enable housewives 
to buy the best local lamb at the 
most favorable prices of the year, 
and to stimulate that industry in this 
province.
/ The executive of the North and 
South Saanich Horticultural Society 
is asked to remember the meeting to 
be held on Wednesday next, August 
24th, at the home of Miss H. Horth, 
Deep: Cove.
: Mi.ss Agnes Holmes has returned 
to her home. East Road, after spend-
; (Continued on Page Four)
SWIMMING GALA 
DRAWS/GRili
A’ictoria, for their demonslralions.
The committee wisit, al.-o, to tluuik 
the following for very generous do­





Readings i‘c Son Garage.
Sidney Pharmacy.
Silvergrey Bakery.


















Jack’s Second Hand Store. 




Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
Saanich Canning Co. Ltd.: 
Sidney ilotol.
Copeland & AAH’ight.’
Imperial Service Station. 
Fred'-Bowcott.
: Moimce Feed Co. , L;'
Craig's Stove Exchange. : : ,
Sidney Volunteer Fire Brigade. 
Sidney Super; Service Garage.
-^ Sidney Bakery. :; i 
ildylc-:Bro’wn:;Ltd. : '
Major :Sparks. ; j '
REDUCED PRICES!
MARCEI: 50c — SHAMPOO 35e 
HAIR CUT 26c 
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR 










Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C. ‘
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses!
F. A. THORNLEY




East Road--------- - Sidney, B.C.
Wood Coal
BOTTLES
Bring those Empty Bottles to Jack’s 
Second H.-jnd Store and exchange 
them for Gups and Saucers, etc., or 
Cash.
Next to P.O., Beacon Ave., Sidney
THE






FRESH / h?EATSi/ ■'FISH,VEGE^: 
;::,::TABLES,(BUTTERS, ^ETC.//;-;;::
[r. and Mrs. . L dga e  
and Mrs. J. E. McNeil and
(Continued from Page One^ 
Following is a linc-up of tlic win- 





11^/'Phoriq: 7 2-F; S i dney-< ®
SUBSCRIBE TODAYS 




: : horses,, cattle, sheep, poultry,, rab- 
/ bits, etc.//neatly (printed ;on : g 
bond paper, size: S x 11 inches:
; family are on a 'week’s motor trip 
VTON SUNDAY ^^p.isiand, they will camp at Quali- 
cum Beach. They are accompanied 
by Miss Hilda Itollaiul. 
:(^(:Mr.(Bert//Wardv:/whom(wc:;rcportc(l
. ..J.i-’ (:' /-V 4 rt ; r*.
MOUNT; NEW
SCHOOL
Sunday, August 21 
.Sunday School—2:46 p.m. 
’':;:Evening; service-L7'::o^clock.'/;;/
:;Mr.'(C: ; Hadlarid,(of Wict-oria,: -will
be"'’the' speaker.---;'-
12 for 25c, 30
$1.00, postpaid, 
B.C,
for: 50c, lOOVfor 
Review, Sidney,
MclNTYRE(CHECKER BOARDS -—
A new patented board;that makes 
the game of checkers dilTcrent. 
;A copy of this board printed on 
fed; hristol cai’d, 15c, 2 for 26e,




Sunday, August 21 ;
The subject of the Ijosson-Scrinon 
in aU; Christian Science churchgs luid 
societies on Sunday 'will be MIND. - 
( One of :the(Bible texts w’"! 
Timothy 17:;:“For Gqd ; hath 
given us the spirit pf fear; 
power, and of love,: and of 
mind.”- ' ;/:-;
The Lesson-Sermon will also in- 
cludo the folldwing - passage from 
page 469 of “Science and Health with 
, Key to the Scriptures” hy Mary I Baker Eddy; “There can bo but one 
I Mind, because there is but one LuU, 
I and if mortals claimed no other Mind 
! and accepted no oilier, sin wonhi 
unknown.”
la;st:(wcek(; as; having//gone ,( to /(the 
/prairies, is still at/ liome,/having /de­
cided/, not ,j6.!/go. (';: /,-;-,"' //'
/: Mr.- ‘■Campbell, /druggist,/'of :-Vic/, 
toria,, is/in attondance at tin; Sidney 
rharmacy 'during the ’abseiice of /Mr, 
J. :E..(McNeil. , , , /:
/ Mrs. G., Agnew Jink returned home 
after several; weeks’ visiting; at lier 
home in Bellingliam / and / iii:; Gali- 
fornia
SWIMMING
1— Boys under 10, 10 yards — 1, 
'Bud Deildal.
2— Girls under 10, JO yards 
Audrey LeVack.
3— Wolf Cubs (V. Goddard Cup), 
15 yard.s—1, Tcfl Skinner.
4— Brownies (Review Cup), 10 
yards—1, Irene Stirling.
5— Boys under 12, ; 26 lyards/—-;i j 
Gerald /Clanton ; :2,; Paddy Holton. :
:;6L.-.Cirls/ under l/2/; 25/:/jifds -L-I, 
;(I\veii / HoniGwbqd; ;2, Anne, Afm- 
,strong, '„(,-' ' '





hear naturaliy again by our combination trealment of drug- 




vvithout difficulty. The treatment, is tried
aiid'TGcprds; ai:’e;.m'ade. ;/(H(:>:we,y:efL,;thesC':'nf b;;;
uiinecessary to; you 'akyqu. sbbn, feporLhearing; sounds .hot,heard;fc)r-years.;
o'rameliorate/bhd/souhd/wa’ye-'cbriductibn/iCathrrliaL,Our;,tfcatment;,a'inTs,;'t'o; ...
'and,'sclerotic, cdhditiQns/aud/to/fejii\/ehate j.ho atiditofy/ heryghn /i/atip/tb 
the amohnt of nerve:tissue that has been roplnccd by neuroglia- (nerve 
connective tissue). ■ .
;Ynu owe; it; to'yourself/and, yo;uf;:associates; lo,;take/thiH;trcat.n}ont.: If/the// 
nerve is not dead there is hope. Quick RosuU* on M«1<I Case*.
ELLIS HALLSOR, D.C., D.D.T., Druglcss Praclllioner 
314 Central Bldg. Gorisullations Freer for Any Ailihcht( / ;Enipire: S842
of
Quite a vqprescnlation of members 
[ Mount Newton . liodge yisited the
be
Fidiilgo Lodge of: tlie Masonic /Order 
in AhHcortos Saturday niglit, going 
via ferry from Sidney.
The Misses Lillian Lidgate and 
Gladys Ricketts are enjoying ti holi­
day with relatives and friends in 
Vancouver.
I
One cent per word per 
Minimum charge 25c.
issuo, 1
Mr. Crane, of the iitair of the Post 
Send your Review to a friend when , i,i((.iij|f(jtic.ur, SeaMle, and part.v,
25 yards—;l, Ray Byers; 2,;Ted SkiiL 
ngr.' ■„:/,■
(8—Girl Guides (G.(/E. Goddard; 
Cup) , 26 yards ---- I, Given / Home-; 
wood; '2,'-GleirMoneH;(,
!)—Boys, 15 and under (City-of 
Bellingham Cup)/ 50 yard.s—1, Joe 
Tliomas; 2, Don Armstrong; 3, Ray
10—Girls, 15 and under (Sidney 
Hotel Cup/l, 50 yards—1, Joan Bris- 
towe; 2, Stella Simpson.
-11—-Ladies, open (Sidney Social
Fresh Roasted jainaica Cofteel
Indian Broken Pekoe Tea, per lb.. .
Wiien You are in Victoria Visit Our Cozy Lunch Room
CAIRO COFFEE SHOP
1708 Douglas streetOpposite/ Hudson’s Bay; Compimy^y ,
Club Cup), 50—I, Joan Macdonald;
STAGE DEPOT
you are thvougli with it
DANCE... '
; SIDNEY TENNIS CLUB—-Friday,- 
, - Soptomhov.: find, :l/)eop , Cove 
; Leu Acre’ll; foiir-))locc;,orcliestva.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE TIIE 
PUBLIC AT 1 c PER WORD, ake
/ space, in tills column to ; lulyevme 
your Gnrden Parly, Social, DancOi 
'rea. Meeting: Etc. Tlie UoviiWl-
, , : \Vo^'of the boat leipiippoh
planta, on , Ahinianivijii /lstuiul: and our,, 
;( workii'iahship'i is admillbd ,lo. he second
"/-;, ;; to n'ohtf,by;,,ovir,'iinMiy ,cufitoniors,; Let i-
;:ha''' handle ::yunf 'i'ioxt-order.
to
rescue
were visiters in Sidney last weeli.1 Mrs. M. H. Sluule iilUirided (lie
1 wcdOing 111- lier aictc, .Mi.-s- Doiu'di,.
I Jost, which took jdace in Vancouver 
' on Saturday in Saint Marie’s Angli­
can Qihircli. Miss Just,'davigliter(of 
Mr, and'/Mvs/, Ji.st,//()r/:ilrltann!n 
Bench/ was /united in niarringe to ML 
Albert Edward,Kvifiliyp Ol/Vancouver, 
and they will make their home 
,i hut''City.,' (:;/'
Mrs. 'Le/Si'KV '''"’''d childreMi
in
YutoH hit, n Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
UoomR wiliioiil hath $1.50 and up, 
witli halli $11.CO and ui'
2, tilen .lones; 3, Jean Bnslowe,
12....Ladies, married (Rest Haven
Cup), 50 ,yards-—No entriei;, .
,1.1 - Mvii, uiicii ttiuoen i.-laiid 
Cviii), 100 yards—-I, Allnn Baker; 
2,{'Stnn Crossley'. (-'':'- 
■ l4L„LndieH| open ‘ (City of .Aii- 
golek, 'Cup), /Ip'Cl yards/,/--r./; 1, Jean 




■ LET THEMEElfflFCaFr/ /(^
Supply your PICNIC or SOCIAL EVENING REQU|ltEMENTS
Wlietlicr it l)c fer Icc Cream by iho,gallon; or:b>'ieU (two RizoB, 7.5c
and ‘10<-L .'joll Drinks oi Cnndj , Bins, I’lr.
DELIVERY ON QUANTITY orders ; ; /^^
BEACON
Age/llt ror /VaneduvoK ami ;yiel orih paihu’!*.;(,Tiixi;Seryi,ee;,;/; ,::/:/::/;/-J, ;/ 
CON’'AVifi^UEA..,,~-,;.-.-L'|>HONE(I'ont'.;..-—l-i',/SIDNEY,';B,C.:(.:i;i.“'/:
iv.'-u *»










Fbr Service and 
’Phone 2---
Saved by tbe lelepbooel - 
It b«pp«a*wery often' A imd 
lien illnoaii that roqutrer n doe 
lor, qiiicUlyt : an ievniion 
l>m |i!larM tbe bomie on fn e-- 
in Rucb cmcrge<H:''e»* B i» tueally 
Ibe lelepbone llial bria(f« help 
ami in Ibc immmi of lavinf: life 
and pvejMirly.
lO lelepbene In tba 




DO VOU.„Voaliy save/;/ wearing onl: 
ybll),' : fitvengtii (ever; hi, 
board, lifting heavy// Idanlet'L 
tuiileiT., .sci'iibhing ■ruifdng ■ ■ wi’iiig’ 
i,ig„ biiyliig eqnjpnmnl/ and
or-'-would it lie I'f'unomy lo Imp. 
die up vmii' smiled dol-hvF, l/t ncweidi 
(hem Hwectly clmm ami return I hem 
to vmi ready (o Mirreh and irmi m-
dry'..mt a cmJ of only be mjr
h'or that: ir all mir I,mmp
iro eovita'.-n tjfim-navnig, lulmr-iMvnig,
and money.iiavipg, imlp for 





Bo'ys,/(under / 14 
son; 2, Boh DeiUliil.
; - I/O—pGirls/'SUiider; 14
Stirling,': ;:.;,;/ 'r// (''((
//,. 1,'7-:r./tlmi, open/ (:Mii(;d/mia](i:,Ciip), 
:*“-l/ Jack Bryden i(2,;Ailan:niik«rI'H,, 
-Stan/'CrOKHley.;. ',/: ,-'//;/,,. ,■/(//(-;;.:' /(■:,(/,;
; (:::T ,8(r'/4 .allies'Itn tl; girht'; (: I'’(igrd;(.f‘hi)i 
•odl," Jeap: Mnedonnid i ‘2, : Kdthiiriiie 
'Miiediniabl,"-: /'/ /;''/'/-:: //''■■(::':■' ';■::./:/
■ ISi- :-'it'aflisy, (ipeii ' (Ibiartr (tCTratiiy 
;Ciip) .— I;;,lack Brydon;;:!!, Allan 
Btilu'i', 0, Sl.iii Ciosaley. „
/ 2(1 -/High (,l. .1. Willie/(/up) -I, 
(Irick Hr,vdmiKiap Cro;;i:de,v.
;;L...„.Cri.'a!-y i:m|e... 1,. Hob lleildal;
(,, Peltvr Hurl; d, Ct:m,: Wilnm,
( ., SPECIAL; PRIZES " ./
For yovinge;.") .eomiietitor-..■■Won by
ihul' Doildal. ' ': '/ '"
■ h'or aide,sL'emnpei.itoi' Won l>y
.lack Bi ydmi. ......
Tlie ’c'ornm.ittee in ehnrge of tlie 
Swimniing f,!aia::(!Xtiptd; t)ioir tiiiinlt.s,: 
on , lH,!ho)l';:,er tlui rimiJ'd of .Trade,, to
aU ibiiag W|1]1|(K bolpeia iliOt /ted
in' liny wriy io make tlie event a' sue*
SEE FRIDAY NIGHT’S times-and
ALSO OUR MANY WINDOW DIS­
PLAYS FOR THE FINE OFFERS IN 
THIS SALE,
cmis/r (.Tlianlcis are//exl(iiidml -to;i'K.bh'" 
Harbwsblno' -bfv Vietaria, (for his ’ an-,
PHONE G arden 81(56
tdtd a ace/ in,/ judging ;;)ind /;tf‘>;.Mr. -ME« j
Faddm'i: and -awimmiug' gT‘m'P/:4ftmii:| 
ihd Cryidnl (Jarden Bwimming Chdi,'
mmm
Ll|Vli;:i;,£D/











LIBBY'S PORK & BEANS,










Miss Gladys Borradaile has left 
for a week’s trip up the coast of Van­
couver Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wagg and 
family-have rented the property be­
longing to Mr. H. W. Bullock at 
Ganges, recently occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Kingsbury.
Miss Dilledan and child, of Van­
couver, were recent visitors to the 
Island. They were guests at Vesu- 
.:’< yius''Lodge.
Mr. Beauniont, who has been cruis­
ing in his yatch. Discovery Isle, was 
a recent guest at Rainbow Beach.
Mrs. J. Harvey, of Knapp Island, 
was a visitor to the Island on Satur- 
: day last.
Rev, Douglas M. Thompson, of 
/ Winnipeg,, who has been spending 
several weeks on .the Island, the guest 
' of his sister, Mrs. V. G. Best, at “The 
Alders,”/ Ganges, has left with his 
/ wife for ■'/ictoria, where they will 
ihake their home.
Mrs. George Gardiner/of Victoria,
/ is / spending a week ' at Vesuvius 
/'/Uodg'e. ",';/■■.■/'■■■/,/'' .''y"-'-'’ '
: 3 / Mrs;: George/ E)rake, accompanied 
// by/her ; two/sons; of/Vancouver, haye 
/ been yisitihg/the Island recently: /
/ 3 / /Miss/ D: /'MobrhOuse has returned 
/:/ home to / Ganges after a motor//trip 
; on Vancouver Island. She visited 
her uncle, Mr. Thomas Noble, at 
Quathiaski during the trip.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Manson, jr., and 
. child, of Vancouver,.have been recent
> visitors to ; flip Tsli^TiH /
PENDER
By Review Representative
/vi it tp'/tlie / I land
Mrs. W. Scott Ritchie, of Victoria, 
spending a two weeks’ -vacationis./ ; :
. .on the Island.: ; She is the: guest of
Captain F. H. Walter, R.N., and Mi.ss
‘........................Walter, “Winifreth,” Ganges.
Mr. Douglas Hamilton, of Keating,
<■'v/. riVA T" A I ^ ' ■ ‘ n A m Aa'A A * - TT A ■
Sanders and Mrs. Neville Smith, of 
Plsquimalt; Mrs. Harkness, of Vic­
toria; Mr. Cridge and family, of Jor- 
' don River; Miss Latley ‘and Miss 
Black, of Deep Cove.
Mr. and Mrs. 'K' Rnr
Spring Island Development Associa­
tion will be held in the Mahon Hall, 
Ganges, on Friday, August 1.9th, at 
8:15 p.m.
The Salt Spring Island weather re­
port for July shows mean tempera­
ture for month, 57.58;, maximum for 
month, 66.70; minimum fOr month, 
48.46; rain, 3.83 inches. Days on 
which min fell, 12. Mostly cloudy 
or part cloudy during the month,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. N. Moorhouse 
have returned to Victoria after 
spending a visit at Ganges, where 
they were the guests of Mrs. Moor­
house, Sr., for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Tod Mosley, of Los 
Angeles, accompanied by their two 
children, were visitors to the Island 
recently. They were the guests of 
Mr. Mosley’s mother, Mrs. Harvey, 
Central Settlement.
Captain R. Walker and Miss 
Walker, w'ith their niece, of Victoria, 
returned home on Monday after 
spending several days at “Vesuvius 
Lodge.”
Mr. and Mrs. W. Manson, accom­
panied by Miss Grace Manson and 
Miss Rennet, - of Vancouver, are 
spending a vacation at their summer 
cottage at Ganges.
Mr. and Mrk Frank GroftOn enter­
tained/several/friends/at/a most/ en-; 
jbyable tennis party at /their home/ 
at Ganges/, recently./ Among those; 
present were Rev. G. Aitkensy, Mr. 
.ahd /Mrs.; Desmond Crofton, Mr./and 
Mrs. J./ D.;/Halley;/;MisS B//Halley,: 
/AuchterlpnieyHope/Bay. Mrs.;/0’Neill, 
alsb/Spbnt/Frdiay; last /with .her sister,/ 
Mrs/ Auchterlbriie, returning to/Vic/ 
toria the same day.
Mrs. Thomas Lang, Mr. Cecil Ley, 
Mr. .and Mrs. H. A. Robinson; Mrs. 
T. F. Speed, Mrs. A. J. Smith, and 
others.
............ ;Burhett/return'^/
to Ganges on Thursday after spend­
ing several days at Harrison Hot 
Springs.'
Mrs. Layard, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Layard and their son, are visiting 
tho Island for a week or so. They 
are the guests of their relatives, 
Major and Mrs. A. E. Layard, of 
Rainbow Beach, Booth Bay.
Miss Florence Eagle has returned _ 
to Victoria after spending a few days 
at Ganges, where she was tho guest 
/of/Mr./ahd/Mrs/ A/''G;/Croftbh/::/:';/k'"
/‘///MissMabel/Irigharhybf/Vahcbuver, 
is spending a few days on the Island, 
She is the- guest of Mr. and Mrs. V.
C. Morris, North Salt Spring.
//// Mrs; -Gocil/SpringfOrdVandi her son
Maurice McGregor, of Victoria, 
and his friend, H. Lougheed, spent a 
few days last week at “Sunnyslope,” 
the McGregor summer home on 
Browning Harbour.
Mrs. Unwin and daughter, Mary, 
and Miss M. Unwin, of Victoria, are 
guests at “The Maples,” Browning 
Harbour.
The Misses Mary and Ruth Peat, 
of Victoria, are spending a week/vis­
iting friends on the Island, and/are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Mc­
Lean. Miss Kathleen Peat is a guest 
of Peggy Smith, Welcome Bay.
Mrs. H. Enser, and daughter. 
Anno, of Vancouver, are camping at 
“The Maples,” Browning Harbour.
Master Jack Barton, who has been 
spending the summer holidays with 
Mr.'and Mrs. V. M. Menzies, had the 
misfortune to injure his hand on 
Thursday evening and was obliged 
to return to his home in Victoria.
Mrs. H. C. Chamberlain, of New 
Westminster, and her daughter, Miss 
Alice Auchterlonie, of La Jolla, Cali­
fornia, are visiting relatives on . the 
Island. They are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Auchterlonie, Hope Bay.
Miss Gertie Phelps, of Victoria, is 
holidaying at her home here. Mrs. A. 
R. Phelps and family, of Victoria, 
are also guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
T. Adams.
/Mr. and/Mrs. PI. McNill and Wm. 
Mollison have returned from the fish­
ing g;rounds for a brief sp'ell.
Miss Verna,Moore, of Victoria, is 
a guest; of her step-sister, Mrs. R. H;
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
(Continued from Page Three.) 
ing a couple of weeks with friends
in Vancouver.
Dr. Wm. Newton, of the Plant 
Pathology Laboratory, is on an in­
spection tour through the Fraser 
Valley, where ho is inspecting rasp­
berries and various other fruits.
Mr. C. C. Cochran, of the Saanich 
Canning Co., is spending some time 
in Vancouver. Mr. J. W. B. Cattell, 
who represents the Saanich Canning 
Co. in Vancouver, is here assisting 
with cannery business during his ab­
sence.
Mrs. E. W; Hammond and two 
children, of Breed’s Cross Road, are 
enjoying a week’s vacation with 
friends in Duncan.
Mrs. G. Stewart and daughter 
Mary and Grace McCherracher, of 
Victoria, enjoyed a holiday last week 
ns guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Hill, 
Fifth Street.
Traffic on the ferry boats to and 
from Steveston, Bellingham and 
Anacortes has increased considerably 
during the last couple of weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke, of Wolfville,
Nova Scotia, who have been spending 
the summer in Victoria, were guests 
at the/SidneyHotel for the past week 
of Mr. Clarke’s sister, who makes her 
home at the hotel. Mr. Clarke_ and 
Miss Clarke, who have purchased 
property at Towner Bay, Deep Cove, 
anticipate building homes there next 
year. ■
Mrs. Robison, of Vancouver, who 
has been visiting at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. H. 0. Homewood, re­
turned to Vancouver last week. Miss 
Ethel Downes, of Vancouver, who 
was also a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homewood for a few days, has re­
turned home.
In the Calvert Cup knockout series 
North Saanich Service Club team 
took the game scheduled for Tuesday 
evening by default. They were to 
have met the Maccabees’' team at the 
North Saanich School grounds.
Mr. Henry Rankin, of Courtenay, 
spent the weekend in Sidney renew­
ing old acquaintances. He stayed at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Rankin, Marine Drive.
A number of local residents were 
visitors to Mayne Island last Wednes­
day, when they attended the seventh 
annual Agricultural and Industrial 
Show.
Mrs. W. Bailey and twin daugh­
ters, Joan and Dian, have returned 
home from Rest Haven and are all
reported to be getting along well.
Mr. James Rankin is taking the 
place of Mr. Robert Homewood at 
the Sidney Super Service Garage, 
the latter having gone to the prairie.
A party from Saskatoon arrived 
recently by motor to spend several 
days at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. I. Jones, Patricia Bay. The party 
includes Mr. and Mrs. Robinson and 
son and daughter, and Mrs. Robin­
son’s sister. Miss Shaw, from Eng­
land.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hall and fam­
ily, of the Dominion Experimental 
Station, who have been vacationing" 
up-Island for the past three weeks, 
have returned home
North Saanich Service 
Club Notes
The usual military 600 was enjoy­
ed at Saturday’s Social evening. The 
winning table was No. 5 with 23 
chips. The. players were: Mrs. Geo. 
Clark, Mrs. J. Readings, Mrs. J. 
Smethurst and Mr. Reg. Beswick.
Following cards''dancing and re­
freshments -dosed the evening.
Military 500 will again be played 
at the social on Saturday • evening, 
August 20th.
!/ //GALIANO
t By Re view 3 Representative
/Mr. ;W/ /OZ /Shayer,/; Cadboro /Bay, 
and Mr. and’Mrs. R. M. Williams, of 
Victoria,/^/are/ guests; at the Ganges
Aiito/'Camp'.'"''// '■■//./////;/''' /;::/'■;■/■
• / aia the/ guests until the end of the 
month of Mrs, Springford’s brother 
and sister, Mr. 0. St. P. Aitkins and 
Mrs. J. Mitchell, at Kelowna.
Rev. Aacheson-Lylo, of Victoria, 
took the service at Ganges and Ful­
ford on Sunday in tho absence of the 
vicar. Rev. C. H-, Popham, who is 
' taking his vacation.
Miss R. Pash, of Hampstoad, Eng- 
///lahd, /is spending a /month on Salt 
: Spring; the. guest; of Mrs. .Price and 
:/ her / daughter/' Mrs. Uharlcsworth. '
; / Mr. and. Mrs, Tomlin and family,
b I! Van c ou ver, / hnyo rented Mr. S tan - 
ley .SinUli's house at Ve.suviu.s Bay 
:;/ for/a' month. /,
Miss 'Mary 1‘ease, (d! Cadboro Bay, 
Victoria, accompanied by Iut friend,
, /IVlisH //[ylolly Biggs, arrived on the 
Islaini on Wednesday. They were 
' ////gu'esi/s :at/:Hnrbour' llouHi)/for a' few' 
'//'/days/;'reliirnihg'/t/p/ Victorii\*'';by'/lata/
NUTIGE
The/anhual/meeting /of the; Sidney; 
nvfii Saanich /; War Memorial/and, North
PhrkSociety/'willtakoplacoWedhcs- 
daV/ ; Aufrusi'.; 1 7thl in Wealev Hall.y,: g t/ lJt , /i / sl y / ll, 
cbmmencin/g at/ 8/ p/rh. / Election / of 
officers and other important business. 
All /fnembers'and interested frionchs 
are particularly requested to bo 
present.
Guests at Gossip Island Hotel are: 
/Miss G/; Gren, Mrs: G. B./ Rickards 
and June, Mrs. Yielding and Mpna, 
hlr. and Mrs. A. A- Ship, Mr. G. Low, 
/Mr./and Mrs.: iR. Forbes, : Mrs. Ct /V/ 
Ahdefson,; W- iVI. Anderson, Miss' M. 
■Bu/tiyan,//:;/M/iss/;’ I.;, ;Bu,ny;an;: /Miss"/R, 
Martin, 3 Mrs. E. H. / Barker, M 
Douglas and Margaret, Miss B. 
Perry, Miss M. Carter, Mrs. ; A. 
Brewer, Mrs. E. Ford, Mrs. S. Ste- 
/phehs/;and;;/Mrs/ StahhOpe,^ /y/ah-/ 
couver; Mr. and Mrs. 'MofFatt, Vic­
toria; Miss G. Moft'att, New West­
minster; Miss V. MolYalt, New West­
minster; Miss I. Moffatt, Victoria, 
and Mrs. J. S. Milne, Los Angeles.
Guests at tho Farm House Inn are: 
Mrs;: Minchin;;Mrs/Gboid; and; family/ 
Hiss ; Jeffefson/;;Miss Hutt,/the ./Misses 
McCaskin, Bowden, McMaster. 'Du- 
Thie///E>lack;/Vowier/ HcKeffpw,:/Tay-// 
lor/ Phillips, iLacy. Hunery,/Campbell,, 
Hambly, ‘ Mrs. Mitchel// Hr. and Mrs. 
Phillips, / Mrs. Lacy,/Major . Harrison 
and/Mr,‘ Rowlls, all / of Vancouver. /
’ /Mr. a/hdv Mrs. Lock/and /children 
have returned home after spending 
some; time at the Twiss cottage./.
•/ Mr. /Peter Heritage, Mr, and /Mrs. 
Legge and fainily (Kamloops), Miss 
E. Wilson and Miss E. Lodge are;vis-/ 
itors/'at'/.Fairvale/ Farm//; ;;/ /, / . ;/■
SPEOEALS IN SHOE 
" lEPJlSRlfSe
s
Women’.s solos and heels $1,25
Mon’
GRANDVIEW LODGE GUESTS
; The following guests fegisterod at 
Grandview Lodge, Mayne Island, last 
week: Mrs, J. A, Thompson, Vancou­
ver; Miss Irene Tliompson, Vancou- 
vor; W, A. Horne, Victoria; Miss C. 
M. Harkness, Vancouver; Mrs. M, 
Anderson, Vancouver; Mrs. Kinnsi 
Ion, Viinec.uvf'v; Mr. and Mrs. Johd 
Thompson, Vancouver.
AH
solos and heels ......$1.75
other Repair Work at
prices to suit the times.
Next Pont Officn 
Doutun Avonuo SiJnoy, B.C.
■ '>'/ /llJl.FORTGAllRYiTEA 'i- 
l. lH/ h’ORT GARRY/COFFEE:
• ■3’.1I’0R:,. .00
WEPII/AiNE : JflXTRA/JlEA VY "/'//;'/ V:/
RUniTERHORSE .






You may have been in business for 50 YEARS 
. and people know about it. But they FORGET! New 
customers are being born every minute and they grow up 
and have to be told. .;'/. /
; in advertising you are not addressing amass meet;<^ 
.ypu;are"talking:to_H';nhyer:,e,nding/:parad[ej; ■ /'/■ :'/^;'
IJhless you keep telling them/by^ A 
have/tp/offer/them, the felloy^ who has only been ih buM- 
ness 50 WEEKS, and who advertises mtelligently^^^ w 










Wti nvo,nixaiit3/.for .th(y Wt}aUsrf» SixltbFlXoolF^C
MADE IN B.C, KEEP YOUR MONEY HERE
' The' Sidney'"Bakery
THE/REVIEW SIDNEY/BG/
/ ,1 iiu yl; , trwuda",
Gur .Broad is/ of/ilSghciHt (Jual-/ 
. Uy,/ Fruit: l*i(/'S: iiv aeiau:in; ;Prutn// 
/Av))do and>/Boi'ry/ iilsio/Hoat
ADVERTISE IN THE
TRIMBLE
